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If one is looking for a

template or magic ingredient to

build a high school athletics

program from scratch, they might

be extremely disappointed.

What Andy Wheeler and

Todd Schuler, athletic directors at

Holly Springs and Panther Creek

respectively, witnessed first-hand

was that it takes hard work,

patience, cooperation – and some

time.

Both schools graduate

their first four-year seniors this

spring, and while things were

anything but easy in the beginning,

they are enjoying success while

continuing to build traditions.

“Our focus early-on was

finding quality coaches who were

interested in building a program,”

Schuler said.  “Our goals were built

around teamwork and chemistry,

and what we can be two years from

now instead of our won/loss

record.”

While both schools had

significant guidance with

experienced administrators who

built other athletics programs, each

school has its’ own unique

challenges according to Wheeler,

who previously helped open Ashley

High School in Wilmington.

Wheeler said he started

working months before moving to

Wake County, making trips on

weekends to interview coaches,

order uniforms and check on the

progress of the facilities.

Everything needed to be ready by

August.  However, they didn’t have

buses and other equipment and

facilities in time.

“You just pick up the

phone and call one of the other

Athletic Directors and they’re glad

to help you,” Wheeler said.  Shuler

joked that he owes more favors to

the athletic directors of the other

Cary schools than he’ll ever be able

to return.

Among challenges Panther

Creek faced was not receiving

occupancy for the building until the

evening before classes began.  Both

schools were forced to hold

meetings and practices at other

facilities throughout their

respective towns.  They also played

the first several games in most fall

sports on the road until facilities

could be completed.

“The message was

flexibility – so much that it became

a joke with parents and players,”

Schuler said.  “We felt that if we

could get through this, we’ll be

stronger.”

Schuler, who started as a

social studies teacher and soccer

coach before becoming Athletic

Director a year and a half later said

he would often be forced to form a

email or phone tree with parents to

let them know where practice

would be later that day.

Once the facilities were

completed and the seasons started,

a whole new set of challenges

awaited coaches and players.  Since

schools in Wake County open with

ninth and tenth graders, Holly

Springs and Panther Creek

competed with only underclassmen

in varsity sports with the lone

exception being football, which

played a junior varsity schedule the

first year.

As one would expect, there

were some growing pains while

students matured enough physically

and from a skill standpoint to be

competitive at the varsity level, and

for teams to develop chemistry

having come from different schools.

“Everything was new to

everybody and you had to learn

from each other,” Wheeler said.

“The key is good kids, good work

ethic and support from the

community.  Our student body is as

supportive as I have ever seen.”

Both schools point a large

part of their athletics success to

parents and kids that embraced

coming to a new school and being a

part of traditions that are started

there.

“We had a lot of people

working together, the school

system, town, parents, booster club,

and most importantly the student

athletes,” Wheeler said.

Holly Springs initially

joined the Greater Neuse

conference and has won 10

conference championships,

including two in tennis and

volleyball.  In 2007 they had a

break-out year, winning conference

titles in volleyball, lacrosse and

tennis.

They have recently joined

the Tri-Nine conference, the same

conference as Panther Creek.

One outstanding athlete at

Holly Springs is Julie Doran, a

“We felt that if we could get

through this, we’ll be stronger.”
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three-time state diving

champion who will attempt to win

a fourth title in early February.

A big challenge for

Panther Creek was trying to build a

sense of community in a town that

has existing schools.  According to

Schuler, they worked hard to

develop a strong bond with the

town and small businesses.  They

also have the advantage of being in

a rapidly growing area of Wake

County.

Panther Creek also had

success in their second year.  The

boy’s soccer team went 7-11, but

made the playoffs and beat heavily

favored Clayton and Chapel Hill in

the first two rounds.  The basketball

team won the Tri-Nine conference

tournament and hosted a playoff

game.

“Nobody expected any

Panther Creek teams to be winning

at that point, so to make it to the

playoffs was huge,” Shuler said.

Success has continued, as

the football and volleyball teams
reached the playoffs, the boy’s

basketball team won their region

and the gymnastics team won a

state title in 2009.

Panther Creek has had

nine athletes play Division-I

college athletics, including Earnest

Ross, a freshman on Auburn’s

basketball team.

While it takes time to

establish a winning tradition, both

schools appear to be building

successful programs.  However,

both admit that after four years they

are still lacking some facilities and

equipment.

Panther Creek is just now

able to install dugouts and

scoreboards for softball and

baseball teams.

“A lot of times things

move a little slower than you want

them to, but it all worked out in the

end end,” Wheeler said. *

The man with a plan: Schuler began his tenure at

Panther Creek as a soccer coach and social studies

teacher. Now he oversees an athletic program in just its

fourth year of competition.
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